jj President then appointed the
following ladieB to aot as assoa oiate Vice-Pre»ident8 in the
n various districts: Mies Mariam
Currie, Dublin, Va ; Mi'bb Mary
Itj Thomas,
Krumert, Term.; Miss
i Kate Pearson,
Pearisburg, Va.;
Miss
Helen
Barger, Shawsville,
j!{| Va.; Miss Susie
Brown, Bristol,

heap Howe Sites in
Middlesporough

I Tenn., Miss Virginia Buchanan,
i Marion, Va. The following
committee was also

]
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This Company has for sale, for small initial payment, bälance on easy terms, a number of ideal home locations in all
sections of the City.
An especially desirable sub-division in the west end, con¬
veniently located to the mining district and the city, with city
water, city lights, and public school advantages.
We also have for sale farm lands of from five to one hun¬
dred acres or more, both bottom and hilly land, ranging in
price from $40.00 to $100.00 per acre, .terms to suit pur¬
chaser. Bottom land adapted to raising any farm products
raised in this section, and hilly land specially adapted to poul¬
try farms, truck gardening, orchards and small fruits.
Exceptionally good market for all produce raised.
With paved streets already auth orized by the City, and
with arrangements for street car line practically completed,
property values are bound to increase in a short time.
Come and see what we have and what our land will produce.
Middlesborough has 8,000 population, three railroads,
churches of all denominations, the best public schools in the
state, good pure water, electric lights, good roads, factories,

good stores, good people.
Why pay rent when you can establish your home on such
advantageous terms as we have to offer you?
Railroad fares refunded up to a distance of 100 miles, to all
purchasers.
Address,

or

call

Middlesborough

on

to

appointed

important questions were
brought before the association
and disposed of satisfactory.
At the close of the business
Rev, F. L. McCuo,
meeting
President of the College, made
a talk to the association rethe pertinent need of
garding
the

2131 Cumberland Avenue

inohes

the with diffrcnt bait
from time to time in order flint
the uppetite of the pest-curry¬
ing fly may be tempted und bis
choicest viands discovered.
The now trap is but on en¬
largement of the old-fashioned
"boe-gum" traps much in use a
generation or so ugo. It con¬
sists of a circular wire drum,
about It; inches wide und '.24
inches hinb, Ret on legs not
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The Piano Player with

Chas. M. Stielt'
Lynchburg, Virginia
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If you were one of the
many disappointed among
our customers, place your
order at once for the season of 1914.
We also sell M a / da

Bristol.Daii]
Pullman

ja
^

Lamps at an astonishing
figure.

n

low

VaiievCo.UgM W
|j Pewell& Power

noko to New York via .¦.;-> a
lligtnis
ami Harriaburif.
5:1.1 p. m. for Norfolk and
.nt*rr~jj
l»iint-, Pullinan
U>
1 ;8a p, in. aud 7:80 p.Sleepers
in
(limited vwj
sj
trains willi pullui in <.!.-,

i^rjtoHJ
rialtiniore. I'liiliiltliAli
liigton.
New York via Lynchbiirg
(i^TJ
make local stops. I
IS:15 p.-.m. dally for all polati i^J
llristol and l.ynehtr.ii. Cosa .1
Walton nt fi lil p. in v.lit. ti
Louta Kxpresa for all point, tot J|
northwest.
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PECK,
Enginetnl

J. C. CA
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MAYO CABELL
You'll find it
K«f nuiit**

Attorney
luteruiout
on

D. F. ORR,

CORTRIGHT
Metal

a

ni^NTlSTil
BIG STONE GAP,

Shingle

It is put there to protect you as w«II
(rout the imitator. Hoofs covered
with thasa shingles 1!7 years
ago are
good today, and liHVe never needed
re
pails. That's why they're imitated.
Therefore, look for this Etanip.

All

i mice m Polly liulldii
Olli :e Hours.S I.. 13 a. m.i I t<

>s us

Calumet? Dodsoo'a Liver tune
lakes ils I. and Is Sale.

LawJ

at

llldg. It 1(1 STONE

the top of «ach

DR. G. M. PEAVLE

For Sola by

Trctats Uluuatititi ut

t

Nose and ?to
Eye, Ear,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Joshua and John F. Mullins
Contactors arid Builders
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

vVIII bo In Anplaachia ird,
Friday In Each Month.

aajrlt-tt*l

The 1000 Acre Payne
Tract of Land

H. E. Fox &l C|
Roal Estatii Agents

to be a
anxious to learn from those who omel,
vegetable liquid,
the traps their success with easy-acting
Big Stone Cap.
with no bad effects aud causing
IS NOW READY FOR SALE!
no pain nor gripe nor interfer¬
different dan ties.
in
ence
size
with
tracts
desired.
Prices
your
any
These traps, it is dec-lured, lay
regular duties,
reasonable, Terms one- DR. THOMAS F. STAU
the most mighty fly-swatters in habits or diet. If you are not third cash, balance in one and two years.
satisfied with Dodson's
Ref ractionist.
the shade. A daily catch of a entirely
Liver Tone, go back to the store
Ireali diseases ol the Eye, Ear.
thousand llies is regarded as where you bought
it and gel
and Throat.
very unsatisfactory, while five your money back. It belongs
Will he in Appalachla IIK-:
Real Estate
|
thousand may be caught "in in you and Hodson wants
in
eacli
until I' 'I
month
you
season" if tho trap be well lo¬ to has e it.
TENN.-V.
BRISTOL,
Stone
cated and baited. Health offi¬ The Mutual Drug Company
Big
Gap,
Virginia
cers who have tried the traps sell and recommend Dodson's
W. S. MATHtWS,
bolieve that they are destined Liver Tone and they will cheer
to supplunt all other devices for; fully refund purchase price
ATTORNEY-AT

pleasant-tasting,

H. E. Fox &

Virgjfi

Company
Agents

llies.
(600.) instantly without
capturing
Plans for making the traps. if the remedy fails toquestion
please
in
and it is said to be a

very you every way. Its use has
simple
process.are contained proved beneficial to m a u
in a repular issue of the Vir¬ thousands and probably will toy
ginia Health Bulletin entitled you.
"Clean Up." This bulletin,
now ready for distribution, will Coinmcncenent
Exercises at

request. Tim
can be bought for $1.60
with smaller types at lower

trap

prices.

Stonewall Jackson
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pal

E. F. BURGESS GROCERY

3

Jackson

College,

Abingdon, Va., the Organi¬
zation of the Alumnae Associa¬
tion. A large number of the
alumnae were present and nn
enthusiastic meeting was held.
Cue hundred members were en¬
rolled and the following officers
elected: President,
Miss F.uuna
was

[51
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for Wil.imantic Thread, all sizes.
Isi
Also remember to call for Walker's fija
no!
ISI
lei Grape Juice.
PHONE 63
El

tine of the features of the
commencement exercises of the m

Stonewall

|

Troubles.

u tone It't (treat For Balky Bowel* and Stom¬
that has no equal.cannot be
achs.
told from the human touch. We want all
who have
Old pianos, taken in exchange. chronic stomnchpeople
trouble or con¬
Easv payments.
no
how
matter
stipation, to
long
standing,
try one dose of
Wonderful
Stomnch
Mayr's
Other pianos$2-»5 and up. Terms
will con¬ Wheat Sullivan,
Remedy .oneThisdose
to suit. Write for catalogue and vince
is t he medicine Tenn.; Vice-President.Nashville,
you.
M.-s. I).
price.
so many of our local peoplo \V. Campbell, Abingdon, Va.;
have been tuking with surpris¬ Corresponding Secretary, Mies
ing results. The most thor¬ Nan [tin Anderson, Kose Hill,
ough system cleaner wo ever Va.; Recording Secretary, Miss
FACTORY BRANCH
sold.
Mayr's Wonderful Stom¬ Ottie H. Haglns, Rose Hill, Va.;
Q. 0. HOW ELL, Mssafcr
ach Remedy is now sold hero Treasurer, Miss Faunie
P.
by The Mutual Drug Compauy. Withers, Abingdon, Va. The lOftica

PIANOS

sup-

use

(kit I« famous with the brst
be sent free on
Muiltlans sad Colletes

STIEFF

to

Oil Treatment
I for Stomach

Hoard of Health Urges Users In a narrow nparture. Beneath
of New Traps to Tempt thin cone is Hot bait which is to
attract the (lies. Experiments
Palates of Mrs. Musca
When you uro constipated
have shown that Mies drawn l>\ aud your liver
Dorneslica.
is sluggish it is
the bait will crawl upward on ho longer necessary
to iry to tlx
with calomel, which
Va Juno 0.-.In the inside of the cone and will yourself up
Richmond,
now
knows
everyone
to be a
liml themselves in the drum,;
recommending the giant fly¬ from
poison 111111 sotnotimes remains
which
is
no escape, in tinthere
for
which
are
system and
trap*, plans
evil
¦lust what kind of bait will after-effects.and in causeB
often
given iu a bulletin just issued, draw
the largest army of Misk dangerous to many people. very
the State Hoard of Health urges
Dodson's Liver Tone in guar¬
those who moke the new ttups Is the question now interesting anteed
to take the place of cal¬
the Board. Its olllcers are
to H«t

unable

.

an

about
Into the cone ami ends

Pi urers were
our

demand for dec£i ply
trie fans.
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from!
bottom
secured to
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tlntlon^j
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North, East and Weal
leave
for Kait Hadford, Iii a,-,
bur«,
Norfolk.Petersburg,
Pullman ItieliBx'iii
Parlor Sfj
ItieliinotKl.

lf
uro thinking
association funds. Rev. R,
YOlfyott
want
cheapest ü«.i
1». Carson and Miss Kate Hunt,
liable ami quotations,
correct
um
former presidents of the College,
routes, train schedule:,luformatioa,
the mott cotj
able and quickest way. Write
were also present at the meet«Jj
Is
Information
for
the
JOUra
ing. All former Presidents and
aduag. ii
one of our complete Map
Big Stone Gap and
their wives who are still living
w. i'. BaUNDEna, ii. Koldera.
p. a
wore elected honorary members
Appalachia. Va.
W. 11. Bkviui.,
of the association. Those were
Pass. TlM Mel ,\
Mrs. .1. (). Sullivan, of Nash¬
Romm Vs v.I
ville, Term.: Misses Kate and troubles. The remedy, which
Bailie Hunt, Bristol, Tenn.; is said to have originated in
DR. R. M. ECHOLS,
Mrs. M. M. Davis, Johnson France, where it has been used
Osteopathie Physician
City, Tenn.; Hev. und Mrs. It. for
the
years by
peasantry, wan
Bristol. Va. Tonn.
I). Carson, Abingdon, Va.; l!ev. introduced
into this country by Graduated under l>r ) A mire, jJ
and Mrs. F. L. McCue. After (Jeorge
II.
a leading Chi¬ Still, Founder o( the Sclenc« k
Mayr,
the business meeting Miss Flora
clauses of diaeaM
druggist, who cured him-l Mo. Allattention
Stuart entertained the alumnae cago
la ll...k
given and
self of severe stomach, liver and Special
Aflectloiu of the Throat,
ill S'm
and all guests of the college intestinal troubles
its
use. Troubles.
by
with a lovely reception in honor Those who have used it
Suilc 10-11 Internale liuildiBt
say the
of the Class of Uli i.
tirst «lose is sufficient to con¬ Sixth Streel
Hri>ioi.iJ
vince any one of its remarkable
merit, und that within t wenty.
hours the sufferer feels
FOX &
[four
like a new person This niedi- Civil and Mining
cine, which has become known Big Stono Gap.
Va. Harlan,«
as Mayr'a Wonderful Stomach
Reporte and eatimateaou Coal ui'l
is now sohl by lirst \wr I.amis. lesign ami IHaiuof
Remedy,
UdjI
class druggists everywhere. It Coke Planta, I .ami. lUllroad ail
is now sohl here by Mutual Kngiucrriug. Klectrlc lllu-j rriu'.ic{,
A simple prescription made l)rug Company.
Cup of a combination of pure
vegetable oils is producing won- Old newspapers for sale at
<ierfttl results for sufferers from this office
at 'Jo cents a hun
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Last year the manufact-

co-operate with the associate

Viee-Presidents: Miss Fannie
Lou Harmon, Dublin, Va
I Louise
Tipton, Rogersville,
1 Tenn.; Maude Sullivan, Christaiusburg, Va.: Eliza lverr,
Clifton Forge, Va. Several
other committees were uppoiuteil for various purposes. Several
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Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeoc]
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Bin Stono Cop. Virginia.
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Trade

South-West Incorporated
Insurance Agency
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
Fidelity and Other Honds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
iu Iuteroiont
surance.

Building
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